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A moderate tax rate is a 
win-win situation for all 
A lower rate of tax will induce liquidity in the system, 
expand the market and create employment in India 

T 
helndiangovenmlentimpiemented 
the Goodsand ServicesTax(GST) in 
2017. The Itltlinobjective ofthiseco
nomic policy was to eliminate the 

casc.1dinS effect in ind ired taxation, moder
ation aftax rates, increasing the tax base, 
and integrating the tax system crthe central 
and state govemments. The government 
intl"Oduced GSTwithflveslabs:O%, 5~'.12~ •• 
18%and28%. lll add ition.somegoods bave 
also been subjected to state compensation 
cess. It was not easy to roll out the GST. 
While the GST council did its best to 
smoothen the process, enforcement has not 
kepI pacewith thespeed oflmplementatiOIl. 
This has resulted in substantial1eakages in 
revenuecoUection. This must be plugged. 

Todo so. policy makers must reduce the 
number of GST slabs. A beginning can be 
made by merging the 12%and 18% slabs and 
replacing them with a moderate 15-16% rate. 
Tile mindsel of the policymakers has to 
move from the ta.";: rates to theamount col
lected. To achieve this, tax has to be col
Jectedllta lowel'rate from a larger number 
of people by rais ing the level of compliance. 

POLICYMAKERS MUST REDUCE 
THE NUMBER OF GST SLABS. A 
BEGINNING CAN BE MADE BY 
MERGINGTHE12%AND18% 
SLABS AND REPLACING 
THEM WITH A 15-16% RATE. 
THE MINOSET HAS TO MOVE 
FROM TAX RATES TO THE 
AMQlINIC9' I FCIW 

The e.xperiences of governments both in 
India and abn)' ld h .. 1Veindicated that having 
a moderate tax rate isa win-winsituatioll 
for the government and the citizens. In such 
a system, there is more generation ofreve
nue as a result of enhanced compliance, 
resulting from the moderation oftax rates. 
A lower rate oftnx, in addition. also induces 
liquidltyinthesystem, e.xpands the markel 
and createsempioyment, thereby creating 
a positive spiral in theeconolllY. 

It has been seen that in the recent past, 
there is a spurt in the aVailability of prod
ucts thal have hish incidenceofthe tax such 
as cigarettes via illicit channels. Oulo£108 
billionsstickssoldinhldia,onefourthareof 
illegal origin . The loss according to the 
exchequer , according to Euromonitor, is 
aboutl13,OOOcmre. The result: anadverse 
impacton the legal industr yan<i/ ordrop In 
consuillption ofluxury items because they 
have becomeunaffm·dable. Theautomobile 
sector is another example. Fake A uto parts 
such as clutCh, steering arms and brake lin
ings aresu pplied todeaiers, ieadingto road 
accidents. Due to these fake parts, the auto
mobile ind ustry lost 3 PPI'OXin13 tely l 10,500 
crOl"e In revenue in 2014 and the gove11unent 
los t nearly l3,2oo crore the same year, 
according to the Ficc1 Cascade Report. 

So it is important for policymakel·s to 
moderate laxes, focus on plugging the leaka
ges/loopholes, reduce the numberofslabs 
tosimplifythetaxstructul'e.and elimiuate 
evasion by ullscrupulouselements w ho use 
the al·bitrage OPPOltu nitles. 

Thel'e are hu ge e.xpectations from the 
Modi 2.0 govemment. and everyone is anx
iously waiting for him to kickstart the econ
omy. Thegovemmentneeds to bite the bul
let and lake decisions that lire good for the 
country in the long run. These decisions 
should have a medium- to long-term vision 
and the governmentshouid notgel bogged 
down by only short term challenges. 
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